
As part of Lent, Alms Giving plays a large part of out Faith. Please 

help us and the children understand it’s value by supporting these 

events. 

 

Easter Colouring Competition.  WB Monday 7th March 

The  Year 4 Chaplaincy Team will come round to class and sell entry forms. 

20p per entry to be handed in by  Monday 4th April. 

There will be an Easter Egg Winner from each phase;  

FS and KS1, Lower KS2 and Upper KS2 

Funds raised will go towards The Emmaus Water project in Uganda. 

                           . 

The Giant RAINBOW RAFFLE— Please see information sheet below. 

Tickets will be sold by Chaplaincy leads in each year group starting Monday 21st March until Monday 4th 

April 

Entries and 50p to take part. 

Donations are asked to be brought in between Monday 14th March and Friday 1st April 

Funds raised will be split between Mission Together and each year groups chosen charities which will 

be shared during the first week on Lent as preparation for Alms Giving. 

 

Wear Purple to School on Thursday 7th April 

Wear the Lenten colour purple to school on Wednesday      . 

Bring in 50p to go with your purple non-uniform. 

Funds raised will go towards Mission Together. 



RAINBOW RAFFLE 

During Lent we will be holding a Rainbow Raffle. 

Each group will be given a colour. 

Reception are PURPLE 

Year 1 are PINK 

YEAR 2 are BLUE 

YEAR 3 are GREEN 

Year 4 are YELLOW 

Year 5 are ORANGE 

Year 6 are RED 

 

Everyone is encourage to bring in an item of that colour to put into the raffle so that we can make up some 

amazing hampers like the ones shown above. E.g.  Red = Kit Kats,  Blue—Packet of Oreos. 

All items should be non-perishable and a list of suggested items is given below.  

All hampers will be raffled off on the last day of term. There will be  one hamper prize per year group although 

if we have lots of items, we can make two hampers for each year group instead. 

Tickets will be 50p each. 

All proceeds for this event will be split between Mission Together and each year groups chosen charity.  

Each Year group will announce their charities after the half term break at the start of Lent. 

We hope you will support us in this exciting event.  The children are looking forward to it. 

 

Suggested  items; 

Sweets, crisps, chocolate, stationary, toiletries,  novelty ‘penny’ toys,  cuddly animals or teddies and small 

books.  - other imaginative items are welcome providing they are safe for all children. 

Don’t forget to aim for the colour of the year group you are  providing for! 


